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Cohort D Students are SPS Students

At all levels:

• We want students to remain connected to their 
school communities
• We have high expectations for ALL students, and 

so course content will be aligned with the 
Massachusetts state standards
• Students in Cohort D will be taught by DIFFERENT 

educators than the teachers instructing in the 
hybrid model



The Fully Remote Program at SHS:
Same Standards, Different Teachers

So who will be delivering instruction to 
students in Cohort D at SHS?

• Students will learn independently and asynchronously, 
engaging with lessons prepared and recorded by licensed 
educators from a third-party platform.
• Edgenuity will be the main provider.
• Virtual High School or another provider will be used to meet 

the range of student needs of the cohort.



Cohort D by the Numbers

* Number of Students in the full remote program 
at SHS

* Percentage of students in Cohort D at SHS

* Courses selected by students in Cohort D



What does a lesson look like? 



Why Edgenuity?

• Edgenuity is one of two learning management companies 
vetted by the DESE
• Accredited by a variety of public and private organizations in 

the education industry
• In use in Massachusetts for some time
• Asynchronous videos and lessons taught by licensed 

educators
• Cost effective solution



Why Edgenuity?



DESE : 4 Remote Learning Partners, 2 Options
Commonwealth Virtual Schools

with instructional services
$350-$575 per student per 

semester per course
~ 1.1Million annually

Learning management system providers
without instructional services

site license $28,600 
~$515,000 with SHS staffing

Greenfield Commonwealth Virtual School Edgenuity
TECCA Connections Academy Florida Virtual School Global



Other Considerations

• Pragmatics and viability
• Coordination of use for students, staff and families
• Other local districts are also using Edgenuity, which means 

that there’s potential to share PD and/or develop resources 
for staff 



Edgenuity Offerings
Mathematics Science Social Studies

Algebra I*

Algebra II*

Geometry* Precalculus*

Statistics

Advanced Quantitative 

Reasoning 

Biology* 

Chemistry* 

Introduction to Physics* 

Environmental Science 

World History I/World History II 

United States History I 

United States History II* 

Human Geography

Government 

English Foreign Languages Physical Education / 
Health

English 9* 

English 10* 

English 11* 

English 12* 

Spanish I, II, III 

French I, II, III 

Chinese I, II 

Latin I, II 

Foundation of Personal Fitness 

Healthy Living (semester) 

Lifetime Fitness (full year) 



Advanced Placement Courses
AP Courses in Edgenuity AP Courses in

Virtual High School

Biology Environmental Science 
French
Spanish
U.S History
Human Geography Psychology
Calculus AB
Statistics
English Language and 
Composition English Literature 
and Composition 

Music Theory 
Latin 
Chemistry 
Physics 1 
Physics C 
Calculus BC 



What will it cost to use third party providers?
Need Purpose Cost Total
Staffing 9 Coordinators $51,240 $461,160
Edgenuity Site license

Professional 
Development
Coaching add on

$21,500
$3,500
$3,600

$28,600

Virtual High School 25 seats 
for additional AP 
courses

$775 +lab fees $20,000

Middlebury Interactive/ 
fueleducation

upper level 
Foreign Language 
classes

$99-299
39 seats

$ 5,661

Total $ 515,421



Shrewsbury High School: Grades 9-12

• Students will be accountable 
for attendance and will be 
graded in order to receive full 
credit. 
• Not all Shrewsbury High School 

courses are available to 
students in a third party 
program. 
• Currently 267 students, 

representing four grades



Sample Schedule



Independent Learning



Students that Stay Connected Stay on Track



Support from SHS: Coordinator Positions

• Take daily attendance and monitor student progress
• Hold online extra help sessions/office hours 
• First point of contact for students and parents, liaison to connect with 

members of the SHS leadership team and School Counseling 
Department
• Grade larger or more complex assignments (papers, lab reports, SHS 

common assessments, etc.) that are not part of the online platform
•Maintain grades in PowerSchool/third party platform, including 

progress reports and report cards
• Communicate with Cohort D students’ parents/caretakers



What can families and students 
in Cohort D at SHS expect? 

• Students complete assigned coursework asynchronously
• Students will be supported by a team of coordinators who 

are licensed SHS educators 
• SHS students would be included in activities like the fall play, 

virtual clubs, academic teams, athletics, etc. 
• Schoology groups would connect students to their 

graduating  class-as well as to Advisory groups



What if the whole district must be fully 
remote? 

If the school district is required to move all students to full 
remote learning due to the conditions of the pandemic, it is 
possible that the student will remain in Cohort D with the same 
learning program; however, the district reserves the right to 
reassign students in Cohort D to another SPS full remote 
learning program in order to best manage a full remote situation 
for all students. 



What if I want to switch to the hybrid model? 

• Families must be permitted to change their mind and choose to 
have their child moved from the  hybrid model to full remote 
(and vice-versa). However, there will need to be a waiting 
period prior to switching programs, which will likely be based 
on completing a grading period or a certain unit of instruction 
before making the change. 
• The waiting period could be as long as several weeks. 


